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A. Econ6mic Si.tuation of th::L German

TUXl?,_!Js~

The German intereet in tuna fieheriee began only few
are ago.
The
et tuns landinge were mentioned by German statietics
1928.Sinee that ti.me the landings developed ae followe (T
1):
Table 1
§:erman tuna landi~ from the North Sea dur:i11tL1928!1936 and
1949Z1954 in 1000 k~ snd 1000 DM.
Ysar:
1928 1929 1930
108
QuantHy: 30
47
Va1ue: . not mentioned

1931
33

1932
54

1933
26

Year:
1949
Qusntity: 175
Value:

1952
30.7
363

1953
325
390

1954
655
842

1950
230
234

1951
236
284

1934
27

1935

1936

20-19

Ae compsred with the tuns ostehes t
n by the other North
an fishing oountries the Germsn output of t
she
even
to-dsy fsir1y emall (Table 2 snd Tab1e 3):

Tuna lsndings ofNorwsy, Denmsrk, Sweden snd Germsny
in 1000 kg snd 1000 Krons (for Germany
1000
2+)

Norway
DElnmark
,Sweden
Germany

Quanti
13 776
2 059
316
307

+) Souree: Bulletin Statist
++)
" I National Stat
ties.

,

195
)

Quant
7 51

Value
9 707
1

52
325

85
390

3

~c

2 -

3, 1
22,5
0,5
20,7
9,4
43,3
0,5

Denmark
France
Germany
Norway
Portugal
Spain
Sweden
Netherland

0,0

In Germany i t is supposed that the
ae
tune 1
by the North See oountries, in perticular Germany and
are influenced by the cutter herring
she
whi
e continuoue development since 1949, conneot
me nt of new fishing grounds, but that t
increasing temperet ure of the see is only
oe for the ocourance of tune
the North Sea,

e .mc\de
devel

In eontrast to Danish end Norwegian cutters,
eJi:olusively fishing for tune during the North See
to November), the Germen cutters ere e
usually as secondery subject, However, since 1952
tendency thet Germen fishermen, too, are interested
fishing a$ mein occupation, as the recent
fishing can elso be profitable for us,
39 cutters participating in tuna fishing
that fishery; this yeer even more cutten) are de
so,
B, Fishing Gear,
The fishing geer used

by German tuna

in D'enmark and

i

Sweden~

~

e

Jlr

shermen i8

the tU.na

are preferred in Norway, ere not used
meinly used by them ere l,tIustad-hooks
German hooks were also used, Eleet
Dr,Kreutzer in oooperation w:Lth m:y
water Fisher:Les of the Federal Rese
eommere:Lally manufaeturec1 by
dü;h
Göteborg, are not yet adopted by our
•
method of these eleetrie tuna linee
P:Leture No.1. Some years ago
was
man fisheries eleetr:Le tuna linee made by
but w:Lthout succese. In the recent time some VB
provements have been made with the eleot
probably faoilitate in future the intro
gear in tuna fishe
s. Acoording to an
Marin approximately 30 eleo
0 tuna 1
s are
ration, 1.e. 5 :Ln Danmark, 18
Sweden, 2 in
in Franos, Italy, Norway and Peru, 'l'wo
ct
at present in Germany.
C. Fishinf, Ground (pie ture No., 2) •
e
Owing to the faot that German
gene rally as seeondary subject,
tuna. fisher s were usually the same as

the seme as

setnes

oDed

- 3 -

grounds, Thus tuna were caught until 1950 on "Fladen Groun.d".
in the "Gat" and on "Doggerbank", where our cutters took fresh
sh. In 1951, 1952 and 1953, most of the tuna were caught in
Augttst in the area of "White Bank" and "8outhern Schlickbank".
since the then beginning "Oil herring
shery"(herring for red uetion factories) took place there.; in September and October of
the same years tuna
shing was main1y practized on the Western
Dogger during the fresh herring season, 1954 the tuna
shing
centered already in August on the Western Dogger, Le, near "East
Bank", "Bayman's Loch", later on "Midd1e Reef", "Bo1ders Bank",
"Bruceys-Garden" and "Southern Reef". A great number of cutters
was there already exclusively fishing for tuna. On these fishin.g
grounds tuna shoals were particularly abundant, The output of
thesetuna voyages consisted up to 70-80 %, partly 100 %, of tuns,

D, Proceedings from and Erocessine; of tuns.
'i"iJt_

Those fishermen who carried out tuna fishing as main subject had
better proceedings than all those working at that time in other
fields of cutterfisheries. The average proceedings from a voyage
of the above mentioned 10 cutters amounted to DM 12.900,Each of
these ten cutters had average proceedings of DM 52.600 during
the season of about three months(August to October 1954).As compared with the 20 mo
successfu1 cutters fishing for oi1 herring
during the .said period, whose proceedings were already considerably greater than those of the cutters fishing for f1at fish,
the tuna fishermen gained DJYl 10.000 per cutter more than the oi1
herring fishermen.
From the experience made •during the recent years it may be supposed that, 1ike tn Norwsy and Danmsrk the German tuna fishing
industry will also be more intens ted tn the coming years, provided that the German home market ist able to adsorb the supply
snd that the cheap imports, which might now be expected from
Japan, would not adversely affect the market situation.
Hitherto the German market accepted all tuna taken by German
fisherm~n. They could also
sold at re1ative1y favourab1e
prices (Table 4):
.fable 4.
Average Erices!?er kg o~ tuna in 1950 - 1954, in DM,
Year

1950

195 ~I

DM

1,02

1.20

19
1.18

1953
1.20

1954
1.18

The trouble of the German market is, that there are no faci1it
to deep-freeze the tuna for storing and transport, Most of the
tuna ts used for fresh oonsumption, On1y a s.mall Cluanti ty is
canned, No German tuna products are exported.

s

I

Corresponding to the r e t
unimportant r61e the tuns
fishing industry
playing in
rman fisheries and as red
tuna stay only few month (August t
Oetober) in the North
Sea, ourpresent t una i,mTe igations are mainly oonfined to
s eaught, on length and
thynnus L.), registration of

A. Investigat :i,ons on the
weight of the Red Tuna (
the fishing grounds,
B. Origin of the Red
st:i.gat10ns,
C. Eeonomie

thynnusL.)

To. A:ln all ease.s adult Re.d Tuna (Thunnus thynnus L.) were
caught, whi.eh had
shed spawning, At the beginning of tha
saason they were in a relati.vely lean eondition. 'Tha numbar of
tha investigeted tune een be seen from the following table:
.",

EHe 5
Survey on.all tunes measured sinee 1951.

Year

Number of mnsured tunas

1951
1952
1953
1954

480
589

513

2405

Number of
eeught tunes
1 120
1 420
i 560
3 100

Number of measured
tunes in % of tha
caught tuxlas
43
41
33
78

+) The measurements were made at Cuxhaven. In 1954 a great riumber

of tuna were measured for the
Bremerhavan,

rst time

so at Kiel .and

In 1951 the following method was used for measuring the tuna:
Betwaen the tip of the lower jaw and the eonneeting line of tha
two eaudal tips (L,T.l.In 1952/1954 it was thought more suitabla
to rnsasura batwean the t
of the. lower jsw and ths. deapestpaint
of the notoh of
fin (L,o.), In order to find a formula for converting the two d
measuring methods.the tuna
were measured in 1952 by the two methods whioh resulted iu the
following correlation: L,G, ~ L,T, , 1,0754. The measured langths
esn be seanfrom Drawing
.3. All values rafer to L.c. xheexsct
results will be pub
hed
a special work by Dr.Tiews at the
endof the ysar.
Pieture No.3 shows that mai
tuns of 170-280 in length had
been oaught, The maxima
the measurements were in 1951 at
245 em; 1952
240 cm
a smaller one at 200 oml 1952 at
210 and 215 om and a small one at 240 eml and 1954 at 220 em.
The investigations made in that year showed a eonfulued trend of
minima of the
""curve towards 230 cm (pre liminary reaults),
That da'('elopment cannot be considared accidental, but mightbe
due to the
st;enee
particularly abundant year-elässes &lud
their growth,
continue. rlIaybe, that the
resulta of our
ions will contribute at a later date
to the explanatton
problem of origin and growth of the
Tuna
c:e
;3ea d
the autumn-months.

~

5.-

,_';:i.$21:~~~J:!l!l::-,Yi~2igJ~_ ..~of tunas

oollectedat the
, (Juxhaven and. KieL They
to gutted tuna
head,It proved, that there mil:Y exist d.ifferenoes
theweight of more than 100
between lean andwellfsd tunas
they oocur
the North ea. Dr,Bahr was able to
calculate
his. work (Investigations on the 'Red .Tuna of the
North Sea,
,DwK XI ,1 ,pp,64-78,1952), that the tuna added
in the average ·1/20. to 1/5 of
s weight during
s three months
feeding-time
the North Sea; a proof, that the Red 'J:unavis.its
the North Sea merely as hunting and feeding ground, As
proved
the years of 1952 to 1954 • these changes in weight are
varying in the '.::d idual years, They depend greatly on the
feeding condi on of the tuna by the time of
sentering the
North Sea, Thus we were able to ascertain that in August 1951
ths wsights of tunas of 200 to 240 cm
length were in the·aveFage 5 kg above those of animals of the same size in August 1952
and ths weights of tunas cf 245 to 289 cm in lenghth differed even
by 25 kg,Tunas oaught in August 1954 ws re also in the average by
3 kg beavier than those caught
August 1953, These differences
in weight within the same sizes depend probablyon the varying
spawning time,
To B: The most certai.n methodto investigate the hitherto .:::.;;~~~
red'Or.igi.n of the tuna appsaring in the North Sea is to
Such an experiment, however, is considerably diffic
for us,
On the one side it 1s very expensivs, for it" concerns lafge and
valuable animals (see Table No, 4). On the other .si.de the number
of tuna eaught d
a voyage is relati.vely small and might
scarcely suffi.ee for a marking. German tuna fishermen take
average only 10-80 tunas during a voyage in the North Sea (10-1~
days). Moreover, such an experi.ment would have to be made i.n deep
sea waters from a cutter. 'The handling of a hooked red tuna, if
it
not elee
stunned, i.s already extremely difficult
aboard a cutter. As
well-known, all hooked tunas are struggli.ng
ous1y at
• In the Mediterranean and also off the Atlant
coast of France, Jpain and Portugal the pre-rsquisi.tes for suoh
an experiment are far more favourable: There are suffic
large
red tunas
lable
the Tonnares and Almadrabas. Moreever, there
ist sufficdent small red tunas, whi.ch are easily taken by se
nets 01' linee,the marking of which, however, is particularly imDortant for exploring the ori.gin of the adult red tunas of the
~orth Sea. Lasiba~tleast, such marking-experiments can be c
ed
out off the shore with a calm sea, whioh facilitates essenti.ally
the suecess of ths experiment.
However, it wo
be advi.sable to use in such a case the eleetrcnareosis, as othe
se there would searcely be any guaranty that
the tuna keeps quiet. during marking 01' that it can be marked
immediately after the bits (i.e. befcre the struggling begins
eh takes
e usually when it
caught). The practical
value of
electro-narcosis for the marking of tunas is beyoad
aay doubt. From the German side this
hod was already applied
successfully
the North Sea for marki.ng s great number of
adult red tunss, and in cooperetion wi.th French authorities
red tunas and white tunas (Germon al
onga) off the Freneh coast
near St,J'ean-de
•
quest ion, whi
marking method would be most suitable for
tunas, was
quently d cussed. Accord
to our experienee,

~

6 "'"

Nylon or Perlon cords prov1ded w1th a tag
eaudal pedunele of the tuna,
to be part ularly
That marking 1s durable and eannot
overlooked.
w1 th the stud-method
no remarkable sucass", as
got lost very quickly. One c
even think of a
hooks, as for instanee the self-marking of Baltie
means of
shi.ng hooks. Wi th that method, too, we
experiments. However, it would be neeessary, that
tuna fishermen work
speeially marked fishing
the great number of tunas breaking
the lines,
an adequate number of tunas would then mark themse
s
way. But I think
ie
to organi.ze and c
per:Lment. MoI'eoveI', the
s woul.d be faiI'ly eons

.~.

hadto oe eon,,·
Beside the above-mentioned investigations
s, 1
finded mainly to inve igating the amount of 0
and
eoonomlO
weight, origin, I'egistration of fishi . ng grounds
so
GO
reoords, there exi. sts the
ention
Germany
the ßil:J: rakez12. of tuna, as trlat has been done 'by
tugal and oy Ginsberg i.n Ame
,Reoently, we are
ed i.n EaI'asi.teä attaoki.ng the tunas.
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15

10

1951

5

(/,eO

15

1952
(589 Thunfische)

5
15

1953
(513 Thunfische)

5
15

1954
(2405 Thunfische)

5
180

200

220

240

,

260

280 cm

